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1. Introduction
The organisation of pig improvement is a process of continuous changes. In
the beginning of this century central progeny testing was started in Denmark
to improve pig breeds; the Netherlands started in 1930, Britain in 1954.
These testing systems were co-operative activities, often partly financed
by governmental support. Purebreeding was the common method of production
with a large influence of pedigree breeders. In the nineteen sixties progeny
test systems have been replaced by performance test systems, generally com
bined with sib testing (LINDHE et al., 1978). At the same time crossbreeding
has become the common method of commercial pig production and, while the
testing systems mentioned were national or regional activities, in many coun
tries breeding companies now share the market along with organisations having
roots in earlier pedigree breeding.
The involvement of national activities in these processes are different be
tween countries and, within countries also are in a process of change.
Scandinavia knows the national breeding programme with national support.
France, as a contrasting example, is moving to many, relatively small, breeding
companies, where national involvement amounts to national supervision of these
companies by a continuous process of evaluation of companies' activities.
The objective of this paper is to review elements of these processes. Special
attention will be paid to possible differences between a national or a breeding
company's approach. Firstly, the question of investment levels justified in
breeding is discussed. Secondly, systems of crossbreeding are reviewed and
finally an attempt is made to formulate some general aspects of national in
volvement in pig improvement.
2, Levels of investment in selection programmes
In dairy and dual-purpose cattle there is a vast amount of literature on economic
optimisation of Al-breeding schemes, reviewed by BRASCAMP (1978). The objective
of these studies is to find an optimal selection strategy. The criterion to
detect an optimum is a comparison of returns and costs for the scheme. The
methods used to compute returns have in common a direct transformation of
genetic gain into financial return. Operationally the best and most convenient
method seems that of HILL (1974). This method amounts to counting the number
of individuals which will express genetic improvement in future generations.
By taking into account the appropriate year of expression of genetic gain by
improved individuals, discounting procedures can be used to compute cash values
for total returns from breeding schemes. A criterion commonly used in choice of
optimum chemes (or, generally, to compare different schemes) is the net return
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criterion: the difference between discounted returns and discounted costs.
Application of the procedure described above to justify investments implies
two assumptions relevant to the discussion here:
1. A known relationship exists between genetic gain and financial returns.
2. The source financing the programme benefits from the returns.
Both assumptions are largely fulfilled in case of regional or national AIbreeding schemes with dairy cattle. Especially in markets where milk supply
does not influence the price the first assumption is fulfilled. Also the
second assumption is met because the users of Al-semen are dairy producers.
In pigs an example of a similar type of approach is by LINDHE & HOLMQUISTARBRANDT (1977) for a national breeding scheme and by KALM (1978) for a
co-operative organisation applying to a four way cross. In American litera
ture the apporach discussed is not used (c.f. the review of MILLER & PEARSON,
1979). The reason probably is that in a situation of several Al-programmes
on one market, sales of semen are decisive for the success of a programme.
The relation between sales of semen (financial returns) and genetic gain is
not obvious numerically.
As a conclusion it seems that both assumptions only can be met in the case of
national or regional breeding programmes, where improvement is of national
(regional) interest. In pigs national breeding programmes are decreasing in
importance. A common form of organisation in many countries is the commercial
breeding company. Returns of investment have to be recouped by sales of
breeding stock on a competing market. Both aspects, sales and competing market,
cause a fairly loose relationship between genetic gain and returns and there
fore levels of investment have to be justified otherwise. There seems to be
only one published exercise in this area, PEASE (1974) , dealing primarily
with the question how to start a pig breeding programme (slow or fast improve
ment, much initial testing or immediate marketing, etc.).
SMITH (1978) compared investments justified in national breeding programmes
and in commercial breeding firms and concluded that in the first category
investments justified are large whereas they are low in case of commercial
breeding firms (Table 1). The objective of investment in a national breeding
programme is to increase the biological and economical efficiency of meat
production. It seems reasonable, therefore, that national programmes are
(partly) financed by all tax payers (cheaper meat) or by all pig producers
(maintenance of competitive position on an international scale). For a breeding
company the main objective is to attain or maintain a competitive advantage
on the market. Therefore, financing is primarily by sales of stock.
In summary: There are appropriate procedures to compute investment levels
in national breeding programmes, justified by genetic improvement. These
procedures are not useful for commercial breeding firms and no alternative
seems available. It seems clear, however, that levels of investment justified
in the latter group are much lower.
3. Crossbreeding programmes
Generally in the literature, systems of crossbreeding are compared excluding
the selection programmes involved. There are some interactions, however. SMITH
(1964) demonstrated the value of developing specialised sire and dam lines
with different aggregate genotypes. MOAV & HILL (1966) demonstrated that
selecting for different aggregate genotypes for males and females was dis
advantageous within lines but advantageous between lines. In analogy ELSEN &
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SELLIER (1978) showed that selection for litter size is not useful in a backcrossing situation, in contrast to the situation with specialised lines,
where selection for litter size in the dam lines was profitable. KALM (1978)
found no indication for differential selection, however. ELSEN & SELLIER based
their conclusion on a model study in which they evaluated 15 years of response
to selection and crossbreeding simultaneously, taking a programme where backcrossing is applied (crossbred Large White x Landrace sows mated to one of
either breed in equal proportion) and programmes using a specialised sire
line (either Belgian Landrace, Pietrain or Large White sire line) on the same
crossbred sow. A conclusion illustrating an interaction between selection and
system of crossbreeding is that Belgian Landrace is optimal as specialised sire
line from the isolated crossbreeding point-of-view. Looking at total merit,
including reponse to selection, however, choice of a specialised strain of
Large White should be preferred. This interaction is caused by two contrasting
data sets entering the model: Belgian Landrace initially produces better cross
bred slaughter pigs, while the crossbred sow mated to the Large White boar
produces more piglets, such that the response to selection is expressed in more
individuals.
In most Western European countries there is a clear tendency to crossbreeding
starting from single crossing and backcrossing with Landrace and Large White
(Yorkshire) moving to three-way and four-way static crosses incorporating
foreign Landrace or Large White strains and Pietrain, Duroc and Hampshire. In
North America traditionally rotational crossbreeding systems are preferred.
Comparisons of systems of crossbreeding in the literature are primarily based
upon genetical arguments. Other aspects, like costs and potential inefficiencies
of organisation and health aspects due to movement of breeding stock, generally
have not been taken into account. DICKERSON (1973) and QUINTANA (1979) compared
different systems of crossbreeding, using as criterion of comparison the number
of individuals marketed per sow and year in the entire integrated system of
nucleus, multiplier and commercial, weighted for the net return per type of
(crossbred) individual in the system. QUINTANA compared purebreeding and various
systems of static and rotational crossbreeding. Genetic parameters on Yorkshire,
Hampshire, Duroc and Landrace were estimated from recent Americal literature.
It was concluded that the best two-way static cross could perform better than
any other system, including the best four-way static cross. The best two-way
rotational cross showed a similar result as the two-way static cross. The
four-way static cross only showed similar performance assuming male heterosis
for which evidence was reviewed. BICHARD (1977) used a similar procedure with
parameters which he assumed appropriate for European conditions, distinguishing
two female lines and a sire line. Assuming higher litter size, the three-way
static cross had a better performance than the backcross. The system with a
sire line boar on a rotational crossbred sow had a performance similar to the
three-way static cross.
On a within herd basis MERRELL et al. (1979) compared various rotational and
static systems of crossbreeding using sires from outside the unit, while female
replacements were raised within the unit except in some of the alternatives
with a static cross. An example of the latter system is the one commonly used
in Europe: purchasing replacement crossbred gilts from multiplier units. A decisive
feature in this analysis is the cost of purchasing gilts versus raising them,
advocating the self-raising systems. Excluding this effect seems to give some
4 % advantage for the static three-way cross as compared to three-breed rotations.
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Finally, rotational crossbreeding implies longer time lags between nucleus and
commercial, because at commercial level only males are replaced from a higher
tier (LINDHi & HOLMQUIST-ARBRANDT, 1977).
In summary these results indicate that short-term arguments may lead to other
crossbreeding programmes than long-term arguments (excluding vs including re
sponses to selection; ELSON & SELLIER, 1978). Differential selection in male
and female lines seems worthwhile. The experimental results reviewed by
QUINTANA (1979) suggest an advantage of using crossbred boars. There are no
indications of large differences between rotational and static systems of
crossbreeding, so organisational and hygienic arguments may be decisive. Com
bining this with the conclusions on differential selection and crossbred boars
leads to the conclusion that crossbred females may be produced in either a
static or rotational manner.
4. Aspects of management
Both in running selection programmes within nucleus stock and in operating sys
tems of crossbreeding, organisational problems play a role of perhaps decisive
importance. Little documented evidence is available, however. BICHARD (1977),
giving a breeding company view on pig breeding schemes, touches the problem in
comparing a 'smaller non-integrated specialist breeding company' and 'very
large integrated breeding and production organisation, perhaps on a national
scale'. Most national or regional breeding programmes in Western Europe combine
the activities of a great number of individual breeders, often integrated by
central testing facilities and central finances. The typical breeding company
is a concentrated nucleus activity where both breeding and testing are cen
tralised.
It should be recognised, however, that this contrast is one prdduced by his
tory. If the national programme indicated above implies disadvantages of slowing
down genetic progress by having too many breeding objectives, too loose control
of pre-test conditions, and other factors, there is no reason why a ndtioiial or
regional program should not have the set-up of a breeding company.
Discussing systems of crossbreeding there are two types of organisational
problems. One is running the system as a whole and the other is the within herd
problem. The first type of problem is one of running an integrated system with
purebred grandparents produced at nucleus herds; these grandparents produce
parent stock at multiplier herds while the parent stock is used in commercial
herds to produce endproducts for fattening. Obviously the management of such
an integrated system is complex, but the management problems within herds are
limited because of specialisation. With a rotational crossbreeding system the
management problem is relatively hard at herd level: stocks for different
purposes are produced at one herd. BICHARD (1978) stresses inefficiency caused
by the latter type of problem, while one may just as well stress inefficiency
of the first form causing higher prices for breeding stock.
These few arguments do not allow a conclusion. It seems that large scale
national breeding schemes always have built-in the potential danger of a wrong
track and of undiscovered inefficiency. Breeding companies in a competing market
may discover inefficiencies earlier. Another disadvantage of a national breed
ing scheme may be that fast adjustments in the schem are not possible. A long
process of study and discussion is needed before changes take place. Breeding
companies seem to have an advantage in this respect.
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Table 1. Comparison of perspectives for investment appraisal in animal
production (SMITH, 1978).
Perspective
Investment

Improvement in the
national interest

Commercial breeding
firm or breeder

Improvement of national
breeding stocks

Improvement of own
breeding stock

Time scale of
investment and return

Long

Returns to the investor

Large

Reasons

Small

(1) Value of improvement
in all national com
mercial production

(1) Returns from extra
breeding stock sold

(2) Permanent value of
improvement over time

(2) Temporary value from
competitive advantage

(3) Value of successive
improvements accumu
lates

(3) Successive improve
ments needed to main
tain competitive
position
(4) High risk of no
returns

(4) Low risk of no returns
Investment justified

Short

Large

Small

For a choice between static or rotational cross one argument should be added.
Even if genetic, hygienic and organisational arguments give a net advantage
for rotational crossbreeding, this sytem is not useful when investments have
to be recouped only by sales of male breeding stock. Consequently, in the
context of the discussion before, rotational crossbreeding is not viable for
breeding companies, but needs national (regional) financing.
5. Organisation of pig improvement at the national level
The objective of this paragraph is to state some general rules, following from
the foregoing discussion and to look at their consequences.
1. A national improvement programme has a longer time horizon than a breeding
company. Breeding companies essentially give most weight to short-term
responses.
2. Investments for national improvement programmes are justified at higher
levels than for breeding companies.
3. Long-term arguments may lead to a selection and crossing programme other
than following from short-term arguments.
4. Problems to recoup investments by companies in programmes involving rota
tional crossbreeding may block such programmes, even if they should be
preferred from a national point-of-view.
5. Large scale national breeding schemes have the potential danger of undis
covered inefficiences. Breeding companies may discover these earlier.
6 . National breeding programmes involves long studies and discussion compared
to faster acting companies.
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The main objective of national involvement in pig improvement seems the increase
of biological and economical efficiency of pig-meat production. An other ar
gument may be the competitive situation with other nations. The six rules
given above lead to a different national involvement in pig improvement, de
pendent on the existing structure of pig breeding. Suppose, as one example,
a situation where all pig improvement is in the hands of breeding companies.
According to rules 5 and 6 , the respective improvement programmes would be
efficient, but, following rules 1 to 4, from the national viewpoint higher
investment levels would be justified and preferable selection programmes might
be'ignored. National involvement may be to check efficiency by commercial pro
duct evaluation tests, to support companies by supply of test facilities and
to maintain a national gene pool of strains with appropriate selection pro
grammes as a source for companies. As a second example consider a situation
where a single national breeding programme is in operation. Rules 1 to 4
would be fulfilled in that situation, but, according to rules 5 and 6 , the
programme may be on a wrong track and may be inefficient by lack of competition
and surplus of tradition. National involvement may be to maintain control
populations to check genetic progress, to encourage international comparisons
of stock and to run small isolated experimental programmes to enable necessary
adjustments. In short, national involvement may be to avoid extremes in having
maximal profit from part of the rples but large losses from the other.

SUMMARY

The objective of this paper is to review some factors affecting the organisation
of pig improvement. These concern investment levels justified in pig improve
ment, systems of crossbreeding and aspects of organisation and management. Con
trasts between ’national programmes' and 'breeding companies' have been pointed
out to discuss organisation of pig improvement at the national level. It was
concluded that both extreme systems have their advantages and drawbacks and
examples are given how national involvement may increase efficiency of improve
ment .

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG

Das Ziel dieser Bericht 1st die Hintergrunde der Organisation der Schweinezucht
anzugeben. Drei Teilaspekte sind: das monetare Aufwandsniveau fUr Zuchtprogramme,
Kreuzungssysteme und Managementsaspekte. Mit dem Ziel die Organisation der
Schweinezucht auf nationalem Niveau zu besprechen sind Unterschiede zwischen
einem nationalen Zuchtunternehmen und einem privaten Zuchtunternehmen auseinandergesetzt. Es ist konkludiert worden, dass beide extremen Formen Vor- und Nachteile
enthalten und Beispiele sind gegeben wie nationale Bemuhung die Zweckmassigkeit
der Schweinezucht verbessern kann.
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